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Col. Harvey Is Newfsumm eer G rabduation 
Jax ~ i l i t a r ~  Head * 

- 

- * 
a * *  Will: Be Held On Fridav: 

Lt. Col. A. W. Harvey, a native 
of Lynchburg, Va., has been as- 

J ' 
signed to duty as professor of mi- 
litary science and tactics at Jack- 
sonville, according,, to an ' an- 
nouncement by college officials. 

:87 TO R'eceive Degrees 
H e  will replace Lt. ~ 4 .  Jam& A. 
'Blodgett, who has been assigned 
to duty with the American, army 
in Europe. 

Lt. Col. Harvey, <graduate of 
VPI, will take charge of the local 
ROTC unit in the fall wkgn Jack- 
sonville will begin its first year 
under the branch general system. 

A veteran of World War I1 and 
the Korean conflict, the new RO 
TC commander has a varied back- 
ground of experience gained from 
tours of duty in the United States 
and the Far East. He holds a de- 
gree in industrial engineering 
from VPI and has attended several 
Army service schools. 

Lt. Col. Blodgett and Major R. 
Frank Freeman, assistant PMS&T 
for the past three years, will leave 
Jacksonville next week to begin 
thirty days leave before departing 
for Europe. Both will rgport to 
C a m  Kilmer, N. J., on Septem- 
be r  17. 

Five Students 
W i l l  Receive Rites To Begin 
Corn missions At 6:00 O'clock GIRL CAMI'ERS--Three Jacksonville students who will a t t a d  

the annual American Youth Fdl6wship Coti£erence ht Camp Mini- 
wanca, Mich., on August 2 are Jo Ann Lev& (left) of Jamestown; 
Carolyn Bakcr..of Gadsden; and Mary Joyce Thackerson ef Talladega. 

'rr * * +  Y e *  

Five students will receive ' c m -  
missions as Second Lieutenants, 
United States Army Reserve, at 
graduation exercises July 30, U. 
Col. Blodgett, P M S & T, has an- 
nounced. They are Buford Brooks, 
henry C. Browning, Fain J .  Cole, 
Edwin J. Corbin and Newman H. 
Grogan. All are being commission- 
ed in the Field Artillery, and all 
expect to be on active duty within 

S h e r  graduation exercises 
will be held at Jacksonville State 
College on Friday evening, July 
30, at 6 p. m., atcollege Bowl. 
Charles G. Dobbins of Montgom- 
ery, a member of the State Board 
of Education, and editor of the 
Montgomery Examiner will be the 
baccalaureate speaker. The exer- 
cises will mark the end of the 
summer session. 
Eighty -Seven To Reaeive Degrees 

President Houston Cole and 
Dean C. R. Wood will confer de- 
grees upon 87 candidates, as fol- 
lows: 

B. S. IN ELEMENT& EDU- 
CATION-Mertie Lee dohanuon, 
Mary S. Newman, Jacksonville; 
Florence S. Burkhalter, Flat Rock; 
Agnes T. Campbell, Grant; Ann 
Idella Carr, Bynurn; Evelyn K. 
Clabum, Arab; Gene W. Cook; 
Carolyn Gail Freeman, James 
Barney Hood, Willie M. Johnson, 
Alma Curry Judd, Willie C. a n -  
difer, Gadsden; Jimmie N. Couch, 
Cleo W. Hawkins, Union Grove; 
Z o 1 e n Tracy Currey, Bernice 
Waid Harvex LaEuna D. Silvey, 
Pauline Stanfield; Altoona. 

Three Jax Students 
Will  Attend Camp FBLA Students Tell 

Three- Jacksoncille State College students will leave July 31. for 
a two-week encampment a t  Camp Miniwanca, Stony ~ a k e ,  Michigan. 

six months. 
Darwin C. Miler, Cadet Lt. Col. 

and Commander of the Cadet Bat- 
tallion for most of the 1953-54 
school year, has been selected for 
a Regula A m y  commission as  a 
Second aeutenamt in the Ord- 
nance Corps, under the Distin- 
guished Military Student program, 
it was learned recently. Students 
offered Regular Army comrnis- 
sions are selected in national com- 
petition, based on individual apti- 
tude, a c a d e mjii.1~ achievement, 
ROTC aftd Summer Camp records, 
and extracurricular activities. Lt. 
Miller, currently on active duty as 
a Reserve Officer, is the sixth 
Jachonville cadet from the class 
of '54 to be so honored. The other 
students seleated for Regular 
Army commissions this year in- 
cluded Louis S. Butterworth, Ar- 
lie L. Gunter, David W. Lacey, 
Curtis G. Shamblee and Ivan F. 
Smith. 
ROTC students will be issued 

military text books next fall in  
place of the Field Manuals and 
Technical Manuals used previous- 
ly. The neat, well written grey 
books perraler the 'course of in- 
ctvurlinn n,nA h a r r n  all eutranmnric 

About Trip To Dallas 

The Jacksonvillk Chapter of 
Future Business h d e r s  of Amer- 
ica held its final meeting of the 
summer session, July 22, presided 
o'ver by Rosamond .Ponder, State 
President and acting local Presi- 
dent. 

Rosamond and Kenneth Davis 
made a report of the National 
FBLA Convention. which they at- 
tended as delegates i n ,  Dallas, 
Texas, in June, making special 
mention of the ~ a t f o n a l  Award 
presented to the Jacksonyille 
Chapter for' winnhg 1st place in 
the nation for theirnost wtstand- 
ing and unique roject of the 
year. P 

The roup also hiscussld plans 
for con 'i inuing the operations of 
its newly formed placement bur- 
eau for tbe 'next s hool year. Offi- 
cers will .be elect in the fall. 4 
Studedt Leaders To 
Get Special Keys 

The leadership training conference is sponsored -by the American 
Youth Foundation of St. Louis, and has received Jacksonville stu- - 

dents for the wast twelve Years. 
CHARLES G. DOBBINS of 

Montgomery, will deliver the bac- 
calaureate address a t  graduation 
exercises here Friday. 

Mr. Dobbins is a graduate of 
Howard College and holds a mas- 
ter% degree from Columbia Uni- 
veralty. He served three years 
with the U. S. Navy in the CBI 
theatre during World War 11, in- 
terrupting. his career as editor 
and publisher of The Anniston 

,Times. Upon his return from the 
service, he became editor of the 
Montgomery Advertising, leaving 
that position when he purchased 
The Montgomery Examiner, a 
weekly newspapee 

Mr. Dabbins is a past president 
of the Alabama Press Association 
and is a member of the State 
Board of Education. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Col. Harvey began active duty 
as a second lieutenant in the Vir- 

-ginia National Guard in 1940 and 
served continuously until June of 
1947. He was promoted to first 
lieutenant six months after enter- 
ing the army and became a cap- 
tain in January of 1942. He re- 
ceived his majority in 1943 while 
stationed at Camp Cook, Calif. 

The three studenk who have Local Be auty been seleeed to attend the camp 
this summer are Jo Ann Lewis, 

Named COU&~ Lewis daughter of of Jamestown; M+. and Mrs. Carolyn Emmett 

Maid Of Cotton Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Baker of Gadsden; and 
Mary Joyce Thackerson. d~uph te r  
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.  hackers son 
of Talladega. 

The two-we& camp for older 
girls, 16 to 21, will open on Mo - 
day, August 2, when more th&3 
600 girls from over the United 
States; fr6m Canada, Cuba, Mexi- 
co and parts of Europewill gather 
for leadership training. The girls 
will attend classes and lectures 
pertaining to mental, physicsl, 
social and religious emphasis each 
morning, and will spend thelr 
afternoons participating in group 
recreation. Ccluncil circles will be 
held each evening when the camp- 

Among the service schools list- 
ed on Col. Harvey's record are the- 
Anti-Aircraft School at Fort Mon- 

' roe, Va., the Field Artillery School 
at Fort Sill, Okla., the Tank Des- 
troyer School at Fort Hood, Texas, 
the Commanding General Staff 
College at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan., and the Army Special Wea- 
pans School, also a t  Leavenworth. 

James W. &urtis, Wilsonville; 
ltha Thompson Dehaoh,  Walnut 
Grove; Betty L. Fitzgerald, Ein- 
coln; Myrtle H. Guthrie, Louise 
Lowery McCurdy, Joppa; Mildred 
M. Highfield, Kenley, Fbrt Renfroe; Payne; Willie Mildred C ~ Y  L. 

X+uggi%. Jasper; A d a - w y ,  
Martling; Inez Layton, Raghnd. 

Vera- S. McDaniel, Lola S. Rog- 
ers, ,Crossville; Daisy P. McGahey, 
Fyffe; Beatrice Middleton Mam. 

The Korean conflict represented 
Col. Harvey's second tour with the 
Army. Between the tfme of his 
discharge in 1947 and his econd 
call to active.duty in 1951 he held 
a civilian job as an industrial 
engineer..He has served as com- 
mandant of the Camp Breckin- 

No Change Due In 
Segregatfon Lhi-vs 

ers will -promote their own pro- 
grams. 

Jacksonville students have at- 

The State Board of Education 
has decided there will be no The Student Council has added 



for leadership training.  he girls 
will attend classes and lectures 
pertaining to mental, physical, 
social and rqigious emphasis each 
morning, and will spend their 
afternoons participatihg in group 
recreation. Council circles will be 
held each evening when the camp- 
ers will promote their own pro- 
grams. 

Jacksonville students have at- 
tend the Michigan camp since 
1944, w h gn Mr. Leon Mc- 
Cluer secured Danforth Founda- 
tion scfiolarships for local sta- 
dents. Since 1947, the college fac- 
ulty member and Mrs. McCluer 
have sent one student'to the camp 
each year. Other Jacksonville 
groups, including the First Idetli- 
cdisf and the West Side Baptist 
Churches, are participating in the 

LU MOSELY program thtS summer by paying 
, c o w  beauty the traveling expenses of two of 

the students. + * *  
Lu Moselly, popular Jackson- Garland Ward, another' Japk- 

ville senior classman, has beep .sonville student, already is a t  
named as the 1954 Calhoun Coun- Camp Miniwanca. He is working 
t y  Maid of &ton. The 20-year as a leader in the &amp for young- 
old beauty was chosen on JUly 15 or boys n m  in progress and will 
tp succeed Mary Sharp, a recent continue as a camp assistant dur- 
Jacksonville graduate, as the Cal- lng the girls' encampment and as 
houn County representauve'in the a camper during the conference 
state Maid of Cotton competition for older boys, beginning August 
to be held in October. 16. Garland is a Jacksonville soph- 

Miss Mosely was picked by a omore and is'the son of Mr. and 
(Cont@ued o n  Page Four) Mrs. L. 0, Ward of Sylacauga. 

-- 

Dean Wood Brings Back News 
Of JSC Cadets At Fort - Sill 

By Dean C. R. Wood from institutions over the -coun- 
After flying from Birmingham try. There was only one from 

to Lafayette, Indiana, and attend- Alabama, that being the writer. 
ing a three-day National Confer- Among the delightfuI experien- 
ence of Methodist Men, it w s  my ces which this correspondent had 
pleasure to fly to Arkansas and was meeting our own group of 
spend two days in Fayetteville R.O.T.C., abaut 35 in number, in- 
where our good friend,. Ann Niel- cluding the officers. We were to- 
sen, ha lived for many years. gether fgr about an hour. These 
Fayetteville , a n d surrounding boys told me that they were ih the 
country, especially the Ozark sun 48>ours a week and the of- 
Mountains, are beautiful indeed ficers reported to me that all the 
and Mrs. Nielsen has many'charm- boys were doing an excellent jeb- 
ing friends, whom it was my plea- an outstanding jab. Especially 
sure to meet. Oary Morgan of Gadsden, who has 

I continued the flight to Fort been rhosen leader of the march- 
'sill where I spent three other ing band and is doing a superb 
days witnessing R.O.T.C. manue- job. The band plays for all cere- 
vers, among them being the place- monies for the entire R.O.T.C. 
ment of guns or shooting 105 how- camp. To be c h o k  and to do the 
itzers, t'he Honest John rocket, 280 job that Morgan is doing is a dis- 
millimeter gun and adivities of tinct honar for Morgan, the college 
radar in locating the pasition of and Gadsden. 
the enemy. We aEtua11y &served Anothar example'is Joe ~ . ' ~ a r -  
the howitzer shooting two miles son of Haleyville. He is Associate 
and locating a traget after firing Editor of the camp yearbook. Re 
one to nine rounds. puts in many extra hours at this 

We were shown various parts job, as is characteristic of him. 
of the R.O,TJC. unit, including One of his battery officers, an 
some of the newest buildings, one Army captaln, stated that "Par- 
air-conditioned throughout. The sons  is t ~ " .  Parsons is. report- 
heat was 107 de&reas in the shade ed to rate-very high in his battery 
and it wag reported to us that it and in the camp. 
goes as high asd20 degrees there, Billy Pannell of Birmingham is 
usually 110 to 112 degrees. working with the Special Services 
some 01 tne hewest DullUlngS, one m n i y  ~ a p r a x r ~ ,  S ~ a r e u  L I I ~ ~ L  . 
air-conditioned throughout. The sons  is tW". Parsons is rep rt- 

and it wag reported to us that it and in the camp. 
Z heat was 107 degrees in the shade d to ratcvery high in his bat 

goes as high asla20 degrees there, Billy Pannell of Birmingha 
usually 110 t? 112 degrees. working with the Special Servl "Fa 

There were over 1500 men in  Entertainment Group and is keep- 
the R.O.T.C. from all over the na- ing the R.O.T.C. entertained. He 
tion and about 15 repr-ntatives (Continned on Page Four) 

---------.---.I-- --.----'-- .-1--- 

College at Fort Leavenworth, m e  rouP a130 p l a ~  
Kan,  and the Army Special Wea- for COnlininuinl the operaflow of 
pans school, also at ~eavenworth. its newly fomedfpla-prit bur- 

Army. &tween the time of his 
discharge in 1947 and his econd Stude~t k d e r s  To 
call to active duty in 195.1 he held 
a civilian job as an industrial Get Special eys 
engineer.*He has served as com- ' % - 
mandant of the Camp Breckin- The Student Coyncil has added 
ridge, Ky., service schools and as special emphasis Po ' its student 
battalion commander of training award PmDam by aseeing to Pay 
units at Fort Bliss, Texas the initial cost fbr special keys 

C O ~ .  Harvey's overseas service be worn by b n n e r s  of the 
incluaes a year with the Repub- "Certifi&te of Aokievement." 
iic of Korea armed forces where The Eoul?~il q t e e d  to Pay the 
he served as adviser to division cost for special dies for a beautiful 
and corps artillery. During his as- key designed by Josten Ring 
signment to the ROK 'army, Col. Company. The which may be 
Hasvey gained considerable know- worn on a chain br as a Pin, fea- 
ledge concerning the Korean tures the tower of Bibb Graves 
fighting man. According to the HaU on a ScroU, with the word 
new pMS&T, the Koreans - . . . 'kchievement" on a banner across. 
do make good soldiers and excel- the top. The school title, "Jack- 
lent artillerymen. Their biggest sonville State CoUf$e", ae- 
weakness is the lazk of expaenc-  Pears on the key. * - 

ed leaders . . ." To date, only nine students are 
Unlike most officers and en- qualified to wear the key, and 

listed men, who are limited to three of the nine are graduates. 
three years of ROT' duty, Col. More students are expected to 
Jlarvey has gained experience qualify by winning, "Certificates 

.through three months of special of Adevement" at the end of' 
duty with the ROTC unit at Wil- this week. 
liarn & Mary University in 1948. Qualified studehts who wish t~ 

Spesking of his newest assign- order a key or a pin should advise 
ment, Col. Harvey ,indicated thaf Harry Sherman by the end of the 

(Continued on Page Four) week. 

,,..,..,,,, VICI-Y. -...Vl, UIY.UVI.. L blonde freshma'n 
rnm c~drdnn I r n n x x r r  hn..r i n  cnnnd hnr Enlrn time in fhece hn 

I 

SUMME SPORT 
from Garbden. knows how to spend her s 
summer imontha. She is one of ~acksenville's newest freshmen and 
expects to gain a majority in Biology during her stay here. 

firmy comnusbluils uu* y e q r  rrr- 

clutled h i s  S. BuMerworth, Ar- 
lie L. Gunter, David -W. Lacey, 
Curtis G. Shamblee and Ivan F. 
.Smith. 

ROTC students will be issued 
military text books next fall in 
place of the Field Manuals and 
Technical Manuals used previous- 
ly. The neat, well written grey 
books parraler the k u r s e  of in- 
s tudion,  and have all extraneous 
material removed. Each text re- 
places several Field Manualst at 
considerable savings to the ,gov- 
ernment. The books are govern- 
ment property, of course, and lost 
or ruined books will have to be 
paid for by the student respons- 
ible. 

The thirty-one Jacbonvifle stu' 
hents attending ROTC Camp a t  
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, this summer 
are again performing well above 
cautmp average, according to unof- 
ficial reports. All are Juniors and 
Seniors, and are competing indi- 
vidually against students from 
collqges and universities from all 
p h t s  of the United States and 
from Hawaii and Puerto Rico. The 
six weeks camp stresses practical 
work in the fielgin all phases of 
Army life, and of- Field A:tillery 
teahniques in particular. 

Dean C: R. Wood visited the 
~ O T C  C a m  at Fort Sill on July 
14 and 15 as guest of the Army, 
and as a representative of Dr. 
Gale, ~ r ~ s i d e n t  of JSC. . 
Science Club Ends 
Sumnier Activities - 

Phi Mu Chi Beta, the Jackson- 
ville gtate College scienCe club, 
h a d  its last regular meeting of the 
summer session with an'outdoor 
supper at thshorne of Dr. James 
C. Wilkes, club sponsor, on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. Wymer C. Wiser, college 
biology hstructor, was *e guest 
spaker. and discussed the field of 
Iimno&gy. Mr. Wiser is now com- 
pleting research in the field for 
his dorctor's degree from Vander- 
bilt University. He outlined the 
methods he had used to study life 
in two lakes in Tennessee, and ex- 
plained the importance of the 
study of aquatic life in lakes and 
streams Which furnish water for 
much of the nation's population. 

David Cook, Lyerly, Ga., pre- 
sided over the final meeting and 
introduced the speaker. Other 
students who attended the meet- 
ing were Blanche Rutland, Gedar- 
town, ~ a ? ;  William Paschal, Rock- 
mart, Ga.; Mabel Weaver, Jeanette 
Honea, Jacksonville; Frances Job- 
son, Betty Sirns, Oxford; Gerald 
Poore, Harry Sherman, Anniston; 
Ros Smith, Clanton; Kenneth 
Hitchcock, Gillespie, Ill.; Jo  Ann 
Lewis, Edith Wilson, Jamestown; 
I~urlda, &*&chbvrlJr~=~j R m ~ 2 b  *mi%- 

son, Betty Sirns, Oxford; Gerald 
Poore, Harry Sherman, Anniston; 
Ros Smith, Clanton; Kenneth 
Hitchcock, Gillespie, Ill.; Jo  Ann 
Lewis, Edith Wilson, Jamestown; 
Jackie Webb, Boaz; Coach Andy 
Curley. Heflin; and Shirley Dunn, 
Birmingham. 

Mk. Ihbbins ii a past president 
of the Alabama Press Association 
and is o member of the State 
Board of Education. . . . . . . . . . . . 

No Change Due In 
Segregation ~ a w s  

The State gaard of Education 
has decided there will be no 
change in the traditional segrega- 
Oiop of races in the public schools 
of the state, a t  least for the corn- 
ing school year. 

For the guidance of local school 
board% the state board adopted a 
resolut' n at  a recent meeting in 
Montg&ery, stating there will be 
no ckange in segregation policies 
for the 1954~55 year. 

The resolution, offered at t h e  
meeting by Gov. Gordon Persons; 
pointed out that the provision for 
saa;%@ation contained in the Ala- 
bama constitution vms not under 
attack in cases leading to the U. 
S. Supreme Court's decision that 
''sqqe@tion has no basis in  law.", 

This provision has not been de- 
clared void by any court, the gov- 
ernor stated, and wiIl continue to 
bg carried out for at least another 
year. . 

Me. Wiser Wil 

Jacksonville's loss will be ~ a i -  
derrbilt's gain in the fall when 
Mr. Wyrner Wiser accepts a posi- 
tion as an. instcuctor of embryo- 
logy and limnology at the Tennes- 
see university. -. 

Mr. Wiser, who has beensn  in- 
structor in the bioJogy department 
here for the past year, will re- 
place Dr. J. J. Frianf, who has 
been granted a temporary leave to 
do research w r k  under the Fbrd 
Foundation Fellowship plan. 

Mr. Wiser, a native of partrace, 
Tenn., expects to complete his 
work for a doctor's degree at 
Vandy 'during the t h e  that be is 
serving as instructor. He has corn; 
pleted most of his research work 
for a Ph. D. *degree, and expects 
to finish compiling research' data 
and write a dissertation during 
the coming session. 

Mr. Wiser. began his college 
education at  Murphreesboro State 
Teachers College. He later trans- 
fered to David' Lipscomb, Nash- 
ville, and received his B. S. degree 
from gardihg Oollege in Arkan- 
sas. 

After receiving a masters de- 
gree from Peabody CoIIege, Mr. 
Wiser taught in the biology de- 
partment at David Lipscomb from 
1946 until he  joined the Jackson- 
ville fatuity in 1949. Be was 
given a leave of absence in 1951 to 
begin work on his doctrate at 
'CFassI L ~ U E A A I -  lu t r r s  rrhrrbsf u b  

partment at David Lipscomb from 
1946 until he  joined the Jackson- 
ville faculty in 1949. He was 
given a leave of absence in 1951 to 
begin work on his doctrate at 
Vanderbilt. He returned b Jack- 
sonville -for the beginning of the 
last school year. 

- .- -. ---- --, 
ltha <ompson ~&aof i ,  ~ a h u t  
Grove; Betty L. Fitzgerald, Lin- 
coln; Myrtle H. Guthrie, Lguise 
Lowery Mcmrdy, Joppa; Mildred 
M. Henley, Renfroe; Mildred L. 
Highfietd, Fart Pajm; WilW Clay 
hggiw,- Jasper; A d a .-,B%py, 
Martling; lhez Layton, Ragland. 

Vera- S. McDaniel, Lola S. Ifag- . em, ,Crossville; Daisy P. McGahey, 
m e ;  Beatrice Middleton Mann, 
Hackleburg; Kathleen S. Rayfield, 
Birmingham; Betty M. Stanley, 
Lillian E, Thomas, GuntersviIle; 
Genelle Lindley Whitt, Wedowee; 
Aubrey Watson Woolley, Gurley; 
Eunice C. Wright, Dawson. 

B. S. IN SECONDARY EDUCA.. 
TIONTJ. C. Anglin, Huntsville; 
Edward LaXue Bass, Trussville; 
Walter Howard Bowland, CaIvin 
C. Gdza, Jackso~ville; ,maine Mc- 
Grew Campbell, GadsBen; Mar- 
gar-et Ann Carter, ~ l l i s ' ~ .  John; 
son, Arab; Imogene Craft, Oxford; 
David Ray Crawford, Healing 
Springs; John Dexter Davis, 
Chavies; 'Larry R. East, Camp 

' Hill; Tommy Gardon Fults, Ala- 
bama City; Elleanore Green Har- 
rison, Piedmont; Donald H. Hen- 

deison, Birmingham; Willard A. 
(Continues pn Page Fow) 

-1 Join Faculty 
- 

For Next Year 

MR. WISER . . . goes to Vandy 

Mr. wiser's research work has 
been almost entirely in the field of 
limnology, which involves the 
study of plant and animal life in 
lakes and streams. He studied two 
lakes near Nashville, examining 
the physical and chemical condi- 
tions of the water, the microscopic 
life 16 the lakes and the aqimal 
life at  the bottom of the lakes. His 
iaaes al~u hueaItm.  nt: ti~uCSI$u cwu 
lakes near Nashville, examining 
the physical and chemical condi- 
tions of the water, the microscopic 
life rh the lakes and the aqimal 
life at  the bottom of the lakes. His 
research was concerned with sea- 
sonal variation over a period of a 
full year. - 
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The Future]!Ie Bright - . 

4 I - . -  .- u 
Many editorials, re~resentina. hundreds of wiranra~hs 

and thousands of words; have :be& written in oider 30 call 
attention to the need for school and community spirit. Many 
words have been spoken in an  effurt to raise the moral of 
our students and atizens. Sometimes the effort seems use-c 
less, and the people who are most interested sometimes be- 
come discouraged. 

Our school is no different. Student leaders and facdty 
members are constantly trying to improve the attitude of our 
stu&nts toward school life. No doubt, the effort will be con- 

,iinued a s  lops as there is a Jacksonville. To give up the effort 
would mean death to our college. i 

Perhaps outsiderb and many of o u r  students do no& full$ 
understand the meaning of all of the wmds that have been 
written or spoken conkerning school spirit. No' doubt, some 
people who watch from the sidelines are convinced that our 
student morale must indeed be a t  a low ebb, and, that the 
constant pleading is necessary for sc spirit to hold its 
own. Nothing could be farther from the % th,  and i t  is up to 
our'students to explain the. full meaning of editorials and 
talks concerning our school morale'. x 

We sincerely believe that few schchls can match ours'-in 
school morale and student friendship: We xepremt  a tram+ 
tion from t h ~  small to the large, and we +re ideally auited for 
many of the best features of college life. Our college is not 
so large that the student becomes a nunjbe~ which represents 
a certain seat in a classroom. Neither is our school so emall 
that it canllot offer outstanding op@rtunities and training 
for its students. I 

The enrollment figures shcgw-that Jacksonville is*grow- 
.hing steadily with each school year, and it will continue to 

grow far  years to come. It is now the 'third largest school in 
the state and many of OUT alumni and students dream of the 
day it will rank'favorably with the state's largest educational 
institutidns a t  Auburn and Alabama. - 

There are many who will argue that a Small school has 
many advantages over the large universities. There are 
others who are convinced that th small schools cannot M 
compared to the large colleges, w f ose enrollments often ga 
over the 5,000 mark. There is much truth in3oth  beIiefs, 
but we believebthat there is a ,happy wcliurn between the 
large and the small. If Jacksonville cannot be considered the 
happy medium now, then surely it will be very soon. 

Our graduates are filling responsible positions through- 
out the state and the nation, and many of them are working 
in foreign countries. Jacksonville has a great record, &d 
that record is +he :basis of our morale and our schaol spirit, 
We have the leadership and the spirit to match any college 
anywhere, and i t  is only a matter of a few Years before Jack- 
aonville will take its place among the truly great schods of 
the South. *. 

Education In Review 
Although the capacity to read and write intelligently 

is essential *to successful Iiving, and although a ood ground- 
ing in the humanities and in our national heri f age likewise 
is indispensable if we are to preserve our way of life, i t  
readily can be conceded that there's plenty of room for bring- 
ing tbe educational processes into better alignment with %his 
age in which we are  living. 

For example, visual aids increasingly are proving their 
worth in modern classrooms. And as an additional commen- 
tary on the enlightened thinking or present-day leaders in 
the educational field, concurrent meetings, just concluded 
in San Francisco and in Paris, were concerned with the foster- 
ing of global peace through instruction in better home life 
and M=tPs human relationn. 

tion in New Yofk CiQ and skhbwh&%u~~. in &at &ity and Washingtau D. C., from Jacksonville 
State College directed by Dr. Reuben Self Were, left to right: Mrs. Mary Pameti, Jasper; Mrs. 
Florine Norton, Jacksonville; Miss Mauvedine I;hill ips, Amiston; Miss Edwerta Camnter,  Jackson- 
ville; Miss Mary Lee 'l'hbmpsUlb Anniston; Douglas Waugh, Anniston; Dr. Reuben Self; Mrs. James 
Pruett, Gadsden; Hugh Avant, Sylacauga; Miss Ruth Wingard, Bessemer; Miss Leone Pruett, Gads- 
den; Miss ]Frances Joebon, Oxford; Mrs. Eatherhe Thomas, ~&okeville, Fh., and Mrs. Geneva Car- 
ter; Union Grove. 

Retired Teachers Recall Their 
Varied 2 - ' Experiences At J'ville 

(EDRORvS NOTE: The follow- the year in Columbia University period of_ twenty-seven yea& 
.ing -We  was written for the where 1 received p y  master's de- coaching here at State Teachers 
AL-1 NEVS, ;G publication of n e e  in' the s l m e r .  Most of the College, our teams have played 
&e Assodatila of the boys who have played ball for many Southern Conference team3 
SacksonviHe St& College.) me have become'puccessful coach- as well as such professional teams 

Bg X W. Stephenson es, teachers or business men. A as Olsen Swedes, House of David, 
I feel a h o s t  like a native of few of the star players on my and the World Champion Celtics, 

Jacksonville since I have been teams of e;frlie$ days here at Over mis period, Qacksonville 
both a student and a teacher here JacksonvlUe include such men as basketball teams chalked up a 
for a number of years. While a Austin Meadows, Wade Hyatt, total of 558 victories against 83 
student in the old Normal School Vaughn B W r ,  Clyde Lusk, Bar- loses. 
from 1808 to 1910, 1 played foot- € 0 ~  ("mgo") Hughes, 3herson Today, Jacksonville graduates 
ball and baseball. After receiving Whitesie" qabbi t"  I&- and students may well be p r o d  
my diploma in 1910, I taught a nest P e w  B r a y  Tate and the of the modern gymnasium, the 
year before entering the Univer- late Brian Hardwee. . beautiul landscaped football Bowl 
dty of Alabama where I played ~echa&%he -test basketball and the planned baseball park 
baseball four years, wade four team in coaching career was that is in the rnakhg. 
letters in this sport and graduated the tearn"d 193&39. During the 
with a major in science. reg'uler sG&on, thjh team played a DR. GLAZNEB 

After teaching and coaching in Many of my friends and stu- 
Guntersville and Attalla High dents lsometimes ask m, "How 
Schools, and fgllowing a short long; have you been connected 
stretch of service for Uncle Sam Emmett ~lunkett,q Sam Bailey, with the college?" On January 1, 
during World War I. I came back Estes- Hudson, lon ("Pop") 1954, I had been with this institu- 
to Jacksonville in the fall of 1919 Gregg, Lewb ("S ede")' &$hen tion thirty-three years. I began t as'a teacher in the State Normal and dames ("Re ) Kemp corn- teaching as head of the science 1 School. Dr. Daugette was generous posed this team. They won the deparknent January 1, 1921. 
with me. ]He gave me dasses in Alabama Athletic Conference I am thinking of the many 
algeha, education and philosophy championship in Alabama before changes that have taken place 
to teach. ~nc ided~ l ly ,  I learned becmning the rimner-up team at aver these thirty-three years. 
a great deal of subject matter the S.1.A.A. conference tourna- There were only two buildhgs at 
while teaching those C ~ ~ S W .  meat in Bowling Green, Ken- mat t imasram& Hall Wea- When Mr. Young, the Manual tucky. therly Hall, a dormitory for girls. 
Traug resigned* I was, The second best team that I It now has twelve modern up-to- h A -  . L _ _ . . ? - -  

Former- - Jax St~dent -. 
For ~ i b r a r ~  Practice Work 

.I 

$even years have seen a lot of 
changes and a tremendous amaunt 
of improvements on the %&son- 
ville S a t e  College ,campus, ac- 
cordinn to a former student who I 
has returned to the college to work 
d w b g  the summer. Mary Bebt 

.Camphell graduated from Jack: 
sonville in 1947 and is now doing 
practice work in the college lib- 
rary for a master's degree in 
library scieme from Peabody Col- 
lege. 

Miss Campbell will receive her 
master's degree from Peabody at 
the end of the suanmeF session and 
will accept a position as librarian 
at Belmorrt College, Nashville, in 
the fall. She chose her alma mhter 
for practice work hecause she be- 
gan library training here under 
the guidance of the ldte Mrs. C. 
K. Wood while working on her 
first degree. 

Since graduating from Jackson- MARP  BE^ CAMPBELL 
ville, Miss Campbell has served . . . to reaeive NZlsterr, 
as librarian in Alabama high 
schools at Crossviile and Ider and 
'at the Baptist Seminary at Louis- 
ville, Ky. She has been working 
toward -her master's degree at 
Peabody during t h e  summer ., 
months for the ~ a s t  five years. EMPHASIS 

Miss campbell decided upon 
library science because she ''likes 
books and people, and the library 
brings @--m together." Aniong the 
more prominent changes *hat she 
has noted on the campus since 
her return are several new build- 
ings which have been erected 
since 1947. The student enrollment 
also has been greatly increased 
since her freshman year in 1943 
when ."three hundred was a lot 01 
people." 

One change more closely related 
to Miss Campbell's chosen field 
has been the switch from closed 
stack3 to open stacks in the col- 
lege library, a policy which was 
initiated by Miss Mildred Johnson, 
college Librarian, this year. Miss 
Campbell also has noticed that 
the students have more books at 
their disposal now than they had 
seven years ago. 

Miss Campbell, a native of 
Fyffe, Ala., is one of three mern- 
bers of the Campbell family a t  
JacksbnviIle this summer. Her 
m p e r ,  Mrs. Joe Campbell, and 
he sister, Maxine, are attending 
classes here during the eight-week 
session. 

HONOR NEEDS 
STEESSXNG 

Rev, John L. OldhW 
The a b ~ v e  caption is that of am 

Editorial in the Anniston Star 
(July 51, from which we qucte: 
"There is one morale excelence, 
how~ver, for which parents are in 
part responsible, if not etatirely 
so, in the Irlatter of teaching their 
SOXU and daughters - that is, the 

excellence called 
honor. Jenlsalem 
"the place where 
Thine h o n o r 
dwelleth." T h e 
5 e n s e of honor 
and the practices 
and a t t i t u d ' e s  
based on honor, 
are when f e l t ,  
a m o n g  man's 

I h a p p i e s t  
!ao. u ~ a c h i e v e m ~ n k .  

CMldren at their earliest feel 
impercept5bly whether honor is 
acknowledged in paternal rela: 
tiom, inside or outside the home, 
tor in the home the emphasis i s  
greater, and ftie child mere sen* 
tiitely touched, where honor is in 
the verv atmanhere. 

training only of elementary teach- 
ers. As I look back on those years 
the curriculum seems very nar- 
row. There was no scieiice except 
one course in biology and geog- 
raphy and no mathematics except 
a course in the methods of teach- 
ing arithmetic. 

I am thinking of tho many 
teachers and students who have 
been here since I have been con- 

(Continned on Page . 3) 

~ e n &  b o t h - - t h e  horn~ and 
outside of it o u r  children are 
made aware of the excellence of 
honor; but especially t h e y  are 
conscious of it by the conversation 
around the hearthstone, by the 
judgments a bout it in parental 
&team." 

Again a quote from the Binity 
P a r i s h Visitor, Base-mer: "The 
hest things you can give your' 
child is a Christian home, where . . . . .  . -  



is essential to successful living, and although a good giound- 
ing in the humanities and in our national heritage likewise 
is indispensable if we are to preserve our way of life, i t  
readily can be conceded that there's plenty of room for bring- 
ing tk educational processes into better alignment with bhis 
age in which we are living.. 

For visual aids increasingly are proving their 
worth in modern classrooms. And as an additional commen- 
tary on the enlightened thinking or present-day leaders in 
the educational field, concurrent meetings, just concluded 
in San Francisco and in Paris, were concerned with the foster- 
ing of global peace through instruetion in better home life 
and better human relations. , 

Declaring that "everything is global except our minds 
today,'' Dr. John Harvey Furbay, director of education for 
Trans World Airlines, said a t  the San Francisco gathering 
that "we have taught too long the geography of curiosi y." 
He urged teaching the "sameness" of people, all of w d om 
have like {basic needs, as  a means of bringing the peopIes of 
the world closer together. 

"One world does begin a t  home, particularly in America 
where foreign influences can be found in many phases -of 
everyday living," Mrs. Emily Chase Leistner, food consul- 
tant, declared a t  the same meeting. Citing such instances a$' 
Parisian styles in clothes and the popularity of such foods as 
the Italian pizza, she asserted : "Food is a universal language. 
If we can eat *globally we have started thinking and belieying 
globally." 

And another speaker, Mrs. Leonora Gross, chairman- 
elect of the American Home Economics Association, observ- 
ed that many home economists, in trying to raise our stand- 
ard of living, have glorified the "right way to  do things." She 
urged that instead of trying to make people over, educators 
accept them as they are, and where they are, endeavorihg 
to  help them solve their nutritional and other prol+lems with- 
in their own frame of preference. 

Similarly, a t  the Paris gathering, representatives of 
20 nations, including leaders in education, architecture, nu- 
trition, anthropology, hygiene, psychoIogy and the ,clothing 
industry, were concerned with devising ways of taking educa- 
tion out of its "ivory tower" and adapting it to modern living. 

The seminar reportedly was divided into three fields- 
clothing and nutrition, modern housing and human relations. 
A report\on h an relations said: "In the present state of Y our world, f a m ~  y relations and educational aims are troubled, 
in certain types of society, by persistent ignorance and mis- 
ery; in others, on the contrary, by a too rapid sporadic eco- 
nomic development." 

I t  was concluded that in order to meet these chalIenges- 
in order to educate human beings for happy, gonstructive 
living-the efforts of philosophers and psychologists are 
not enough. The cooperation' of medical men, architects 

.and of many other specialists is necessary, the report held, 
so as  to educate educators. This of course is to say-and 
certainly i t  is true--that educational processes must needs 
take cognixance of life's increasing complexities. 

The Anniston Star, July 15 

. A Remedy Is Needed 
J 

This-issue of the Teacola represents the last for the sum- 
mer session, but there is a bigger and better year ahead. 
There are many things to be accomplished and many im- 
provements to be made in our student publi.cations a t  Jack- 
sonville. We have a chance to develop our student newspaper 
and our yearbookto the point where they will be as  good or 
better than any published anywhere in a comparable budget. 

The yearbook is showing outstanding progress, and i t  
will continue to improve a s  long as the student body elects 
the right people to do the job. The 1954 Mimosa no doubt 
attracted more attention last fall than any previous yearbook 
has ever done here. The students gaye the staff a lot more 
s u T ~ ~ a ~ ~ a b ~ b ~ ? e d ? % n D ~ b 3 ~ 1 ~ $  V&k?iliJ& ?oXJ$?%., &befor% 
will continue to improve a s  long as the student body elects 
the right people to do the job. The 1954 Mimosa no doubt 
attracted more attention last fall than any previous yearbook 
has ever done here. The students gaye the staff a lot more 
support -and help than they have given in any year before. 
The interest and the help paid off, and the result wxs 
a first-rate yeallbook. 

The students have again elected resl;bnsible leaders to 

^' -I- ---- -- -...-., ".. w r)w.-.-., .,----- --.- - 
Schools, and f~llowing a short tire season. Arnold Caldwell, 
stretch of service for Uncle .Sam 
during World War I, I came back Estes - Hudson, 
to Jacksonville in the fall of 1919 
as' a teacher in the State Normal 
School. Dr. Daugette was generous 
with me. He gave me C~PS@S h Akbama Athleqc Conference 
a lebra ,  education and phiIosophy championap in Alabama before 
to teach. Incidentally, I learned becoming the raner -up  team at 
a great deal of subject matter the S.I.A.A. coqference tourna- 
while teaching those classes. ment in Bowlin Green, Ken- 
When Mr. Young, the Manual tucky. k Training teacher resigned, I was The second b& team that 1 
promoted to n~anual training. have ever 
During these Years* I coached 
football, basketball pnd baseball 
without an assistant. 

Following four years of this ex- 
tensive training and experience, I twenty scheduled lgames out of 
accepted a position in Corsicans, twenty five duri& the basket- 
Texas, as manual training teach- ball season and the A. A. C. 

'er  and coach. Texas was, is, and tournament cup .Cgain. "Ham" 
always will be a great state but b i n s ,  R O  y W e r s o n ,  Curtis 
it was too far away from home Johnson, Neil Posqy, Jim Whit- 
base for one Alabamian Two ley, "Big" Ray and J. C. Stancil 
years in the West was enough composed this teyn. 
for me. I returned to Jackbnville bong my l e t t e  teams, Jessie 
in 1927 by way of Mobile, where ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  u ~ ~ t u  momas, Robert 
I hught mechanical drawing, and Miller, J. p. Whofion and john 
manual training two years. While Krochina proved themsel~ks to be 
in Mobile, I coached baseball and invaluable team Dean as well as 
was assistant football and basket- at handling the ball. 

In Jacksonville, I df course, I have always loved 
served one Year as Junior High and enjoyed all sports, from fish- 
Supervisor and coached high ing to football. I dnsider that I 
school football and basketball be- have had bettef than average 

being transferred to time football and baseball teams, but 
college work where I taught P ~ Y -  I seem to kept a-more at- 
si$al education and coached. curate record in basketball than 

During;1928-29, I spent most of in the other sports. During a 
- -- -- -- - 

produce the 1055 Mimosa, and there is little d d t  that the 
next yearbook urill be even better than the lass 

T&e situation is considerably different where the Teacola 
is concerned. Due to several factors, the students have not 

q shown onough interest in their newspaper, and tihe paper is 
not doing the job that it can do. The Teacola could do more 
than any sther organization on the campus to improve school 
spirit and morale. It could be a definite help to the students 
and the school, but not as it is. - 

Jacksonville is one of the few colleges which publish a 
newspaper only once a month. The length of time between 
issues is the main reason that the Teacola does not merit 
more student interest, and jt is the reason the Teacola cannot 
dl0 its job well. - I 

The answer to the przblem isn't simple by Any means. 
It is not a case where a little more student inbre$t can mean 
the difference between a good paper and a not-soqood paper. 
Neither is it a problem that the s&c101 officials can solve with 
ease. There is no question but what our schbd nedds a news- 
paper a t  least twice each month, but the operation involves 
money tb't cannot be wasted. 

At this time there is not enough student interest to 
warrant two issues of the Teacola each month.There are not 
enough writers and reporters to insure the success of a double 
issue, and 'the job 'is not one that can be done by: one or two 
students. If the Teacola is ever published more than once 
each month, i t  will need an ambitious staff and the full co- 
operation of class and organization reporters. 

Perhaps there are enough qualified students here to do 
the job. No doubt, much of our best talent has not been dis- 
covered or utilized as i t  should havpbeen. This is the time 
to seek that talent and to plan for lts best use for the new 
school year. 

When the students begin to show enough interest to do 
a,~?d,.jak ~ , ~ ~ ~ , E E E ~ ~ ? B ~ I ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ & Q ~ I ! P ~ & ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ E ~ & ~  
covered or utilized as i t  should havpbeen. This is the time 
to seek that talent and to plan for its best use for the new 
school year. 

When the students begin to show enough interest to do 
a good job of newspaper reporting and publishing, perhaps 
thb school officials will feel safe in spending the extra money 
on a project that will be of great benefit to our school, our 
students, our organizations, and our activities. - 

- -- - -- - - --- -- - - -- -, - 

long have you been connected 
with the college?" bn January 1, 
1954, I had been with this institu- 
tion thirty-three years. I began 
teachihg as head of the science 
department January 1, 1921. 

I am thinking of the many 
changes that have taken place 
over these thirty-three years. 
There were only two buildings a t  
that time-Hames Hall and Wea- 
therly Hall, a dormitory for girls. 
It now has twelve modern up-to- 
date buildings and the approval 
of a new men's dormitory and a 
science building. The boys boar& 
ed in town, wherever they could 
secure board or room. The town 
of Jacksonville, I think, contained 
2500 or 3000'people. I t  now has 
over 5000. The enrollment of the 
college, when I came was about 
75 or 100, but the summer of 1921 

training only of elementary teach- 
ers. As I look back on those years 
tSce currfculum seems very nar- 
row. There was no scie~ice except 
one course in biology and geog- 
raphy and no mathematics except 
a course in the methods of teach- 
ing arithmetic. 

I am thinking of the many 
teachers and students who have 
been here since I have been con- 

(Continued on Pwt 3) 

The Teacok 
. . 
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Published monthly by the Student 
Body of the State Teachers Col- 
lege, Jacksonville, Alabama, and 
entered as second-clap matter 
Mamb 30. 1943. at the Post Office 

the very atmosphere. 
Hence both in the homo and 

outside of it o u r  children are 
made aware of the excellence of 
hvncr; but especially t h e y are 
conscious of i t  by the conversation 
around the hearthstone, by the 
judgments a bout it in, parental 
esteem." 

Again a quote from the Rinity 
P a r i s h Visitor, Bess&her: "The 
best things you can give your 
child i s  a Christian home, where 
Christ is loved and his spirit is 
present. It's good to clothe our 
children with the best we can a?"-. 
ford, but to build Christian char- 
acter is far more impo~tant than 
their appearance. . . . The best 
things you can give your children 
is a Christian example. Be x i t h  
your family in Church next Sun- 
day-and  every Sunday 

* * * . - 

it began to s o w  and by 1922 and at Jacksonville, Alabama,, under PORTBAITS 'is 
1923 it reached 1000 or more. the A C ~  of ~~~~h 3, 1879. By James J. MetcaUe 

It was only a junior college, 
(Family Circle) when I began teaching here- Th? ~ ~ i k C r i ~ t l 0 n  Rate, $1.00 per year yhe family circle of . . . Is last two years of high school were 

given under what we called pre- t cot a solid ring . . . f't is a chain 
normal. During thk year 1929 the TEACOLA BTAFF comprised of Links . . . Where each 
high school curriculum was abol- Sherman . .. means everything . . . I t  is a circle 

IMitor only as . . . Each link is strong and ished. The old Nmnal School was Martha Terry . . Associate Editor fast . . . And only as their metae 
gone, and the school became the Marion Laney . . Associate Editor and . . . Their. unity will last . . . It 
State Teachers College for the Pelbarn Ables Business Manaegr (Continued on Page 1) 
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RADIOS 

NORGE- . 
Home Appliances 

'FULLTIME TV TECHNICKAN ON DUTY 

Casey Appliance Co. 
4~We Service What We Sell" 

I 

(We Service What W e  Se IF '. 

Dan R. Casey, Owner Piedmont, Alabama 1 
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Local, 3Za:dents 
See Capital, s w  '1 I APPLIANC,ES - I 
New .Yor?G City (1 - we carry A ~qrnplete ~ i n e  of I 

,A group of summer workshop 
students, accompanied by Dr. 

May tag & General Electric 
Retiben Self, retlwned recently 
from a week's stay in New York 

- I HOME APPLIANCES - 
t City and Washington,' D. C. - 

BY KAY STEPHENSON 
I flew to Washington, D. C., by 

Eastern Air Lines which was quite 
a thrilling experience since it was 
my first flight. During the first 
four days of the National F. T. A. 
Convention, we were orientated to 
our Capital City, to the Future 
Teachers of America, and to the 
N'ati~nal Education Association. 
We toured the N. E. A. center and 
other historical. places of interest, 
but the most exciting - time was 
when President Eisenhower invit- 
ed us to the White House. There 

In New York the p o u p  attend- I I I 
ed several sessions of 'NEA and 
enjoyed sight-seeing tours of the 
city, including a trip to Coney Is- 
land. 

m e  agenda for, Washington in- 
Mud& sight-seeing tours and a 
visit to Mt. Vernon, Virginia. 

Some subjects discussed in the 
NEA sessions were: 

"Meeting the Needs of the Gift- 
ed Child,""-Discipline in Today's 

KEEP COOL 
Spend the summer months in cool com- 

fort with one of our economical 

F A N S <  he and Mr. Hoover spoke to us in 
the rose garden. 

From Washington w e  fifty-four Class Officers 
F. T. A.'ers trapeled by bus to 
Philadelphia f w . a  purely sight- Dance Tmmed 
seeing day. We visited thet birtl- 
place of N. E. A, The next day we 
m n t  on to N Y., via Great Success 
West Point. I t  was in Alzbany 

Schools," "The Teacher As Coun- 
selor.", "Teacher Retirement and 
Social Security Problems," "Re- 
ligious E d u c a t i o n in Public 
Schools," "Effective Treatment of 
Controversial Issues," "Safeguard- 
ing America's Freedom Through 
Education," and "Providing Op- 
'portunities for Mentally Retard- 

FURNITURE CO. 
104 North Center Ave. 

Piedmont, Alabama that we had all the work to do. we 
met in connection with Qe Teach- 
er Education and Professional 
Standards Committee composed of 
teachers from the forty-eight 
states. The F. T. A.'ers were di- 
vided into groups to study special 
problems of how to increase the 
number of teachers. We had meet- 
ings from 6:45 a. m. until 11:OO 
p. m. Don't think for a minute that 
we weren't glad when our five 
days were over at  Albany. 

We boarded our buses again 
and went to New York City stop- 
ping on the way at Hyde Park. 
While we were in the big city we 
were part of the N. E. A; Con- 
vention which held most of its 
meetings a t  Madison Square Gar- 
den. We attended all the general 
sessions and a few of the special 
ones. One of the seven days in 
New York was spent in the U. N. 
buildings. The future teachers 
went to several large banquets, 
and one at the Waldorf Astoria 
was given in honor of us. It was 
wonderful seeing all the things we 
had heard of and doing many 
things that were new and differ- 
ent. 

As I came home on the train, I 
tried to organize all that I had 
learned, and plan a suitable pro- 
gram for our Akabama,Division of 
I?. T. A. to follow. I sincerely hope 
this orgarffzation will profit by 
this stimulating convention as I 
have. 

The annual summer Cbss 
cers Ball was held at  r~acksonville 
State College Ju ly  14, when 
the Student Governqent Associa- 
tion sponsored a four-hour dance, 
featuring music by' the Blue 
#lames of Gadsden. 

Students who participated in the 
leadout, with their dates, were 
Miss Mary Frank Johnson, es- 
corted by Jimmy Reaves, Student 
Government p r e s i d e n  t;  Miss 
Nancy Burroughs, escorted by J. 
C. Anglin, senior president; Miss 
Delores Lipham, escourted by Ray 
Black, senior vice-president; - M i s  
Beth Taylor, senior social repre- 
sentative, escorted by Joe Saw- 
yer; Miss Sarah H ~ ~ n s b y ,  junior 
secretary-treasurer, escorted by 
Benny Patterson; Miss Jo  Ann 
Lewis, junior vice-president, es- 
corted by Charles Lewis, freshman 
president; Miss Joyce Rudd, es- 
corted by Tommy Walthall, sopho- 
more president; Miss Amber 
Smith, escorted by John Lee, 
sophomore vice-president; Miss 
Eileen Machen, escorted by Wayne 
Wallace, sophomore SGA ?@?re- 
sentative. 

Miss Freda Cartridge, freshpan 
SGA representative, escort* by 
Mack Raberts, freshman vice- 
president; Miss Betty Smith. 
freshman secretary-treasurer, es- 
corted by Jack Bakoris; and Miss 
Billie- Juqe Naylor, freshman so- 
cial representative, escorted by 
Pete Avant. .' 

I 

"Piedmont's Leading Furniture Store" - 

a long-time ambition Friday when he receives a B.S. Degree in 
l h i n e s s  Education here. Odell began working a t  Snead Borthers 
Grocery when he was ten years old, and has held hh constant- 
ly since then while attending regular and evening sessions here. 

Dr. Meadows Calls For New 
Emphasis On State ~duci t ion  

Dr. Austin Meadows, who won 
the recent Democratic primary 
election for State Superintendent 
of Education, is the latest of sev- 
eral outstanding speakers to ap- 
pear before the Jacksonville State 
College educakion workshop this 
sutmner. The new ~uperintelident- 
elect addressed the group at an as- 
sehbly in Leone Cole Auditorium 
here July B. - 

He was introduced by Dr. Reu- 
ben Self, director of the workshop 
on "human ,relatiem," ,who .gave a 
brief explanation df the goals and 
progress of the workshop prcl- 
gram. 

Dr. Meadows emphasized tlie 
fact that we are now in an era of 
"questioning" faith in education, 
which is providing a healthy at- 
mosphere for educational progress. 
According to the outstanding Ala- 
bama educator, the state has 
changed from the "blind" faith of 
a decade ago to the healthy ques- 
timing era of today. 

The speaker indicated that the 

change should be welcomed by 
soh001 officials and teachers, and 
that the people have a r.ight t r a  
a world of information concern- 
ing our educational system. He 
urged teachers to tell the people 
of the problems and the progress 
of education in Alabama. 

According to Dr. Meadow pub- 
lic education has been the great- 
est. stabilizing force in America. 
'?t has made private enterprise 
what it i s  today, and has provid- 
ed Americans with the highest 
standard of living in the world. 
Each individual has a part in pro- 
moting an even higher standard of 
living throu* education." 

Dr. Meadom,outlined several of 
$he problems facing the Alabama 
educational system today, and 
listed several of the progressive 
changes that have been made in 
recent years. He mentioned the 
change from the " A E "  method of 
teaching reading to the "thought- 
unit" method and maintained that 
the change has caused vast im- 
provement in the reading ability 

I Ladies' Lee Riders Berkshire Hose 
' 

Le9 ~ i ~ f o n ,  Gay Gibson, June Fox And 
, Charley Hymn Dresses 
Costume Jewelry Can Can Pettiaoats 

R .I Hi-A And Exquisite Bras 
Langerie 

R. 
, V. 

f . . . Arrow, MeGregor, Norris 
Casuals And Van Heusen, 

Shirts 
McGregor, Sewell 

l \ i  I Slacks , ..-..- cv: 

Dkought Committee Meets Swank Jewelry &*1 

I ',Lee Riders, Superba Ties 
 olepr proof Sock ~ s g n e s  & , To ~iwuss Aid For Alabama 

Students Meet 
of students. Alabama schools are 
,now stressing the use of the dic- 
tionary and the s~ei l ing lists come 

A state-wide drouth cornmitt& Committee; Dr. D. G. Sturkie, rep- 
has met ib Washin@on - .  with the resenting the ~ l a b a m a  - -  - .  Pobtech- 

- A r r n w  TTnil~rw~m F 



which is providing a healthy at- edu~t jona l  s&em May ,  and 
mosphere for educational progress. listed several of the progressive 
According to the outstanding Ala- changes that have been made in 
barma educator, the m t e  has recent years. He mentioned the 
changed from the "blind" faith of change from the "&C" method of 
a decade ago to the healthy ques- teaching readins to the "thought- 
timing era of today. unit" method and' maintained that 

The speaker indicated that the the change has Caused. vast im- 
provement in the reading ability 

Students Meet. of students. Albama schools are 
now stressing the use of the die- - - -  - - - 
tionary and the spelling lists come 

- At Big S ~ O C C O  from words. the most commonly used 

The speaker also claimed that a 

Baptist Confab great amount of progress has been 
made in oral communication, but - - that written communication is still f i e  grand event of the Baptist _..-_._ - weaa. 

studen6 program h coming UP, Anofier grast improvement 
July 23-25. This is the Student As- Listed by Dr. Meadows hire s h l y  at Shocco Springs. that, public -scho6ls have made 

Shocco is a beautiful Baptist d.&nite pmgrw in the art, of 
L. ,Camp near Talladega. Perhaw public relatiofis. Alabama schoals 
.:< you have been to Shoc~o; if so, I also have made improvements in 

am sure You will go -in. If You art courses. but music and math. 
have not been, m u  have missed a 

i rare experience of Christian fel- 
!, , - lowship, fun p d  inspiration. 

-ssembly bas been planned 
with consideration for high school 
students, who will begin college 
this fall. A part of the program 

. has been planned just for them. If 
you know someone who qualifies 
in this goup, you will be doing 

-them a lmg-lasting favor if you 
help them attend. . 

: Workshops have been planned . . for ahy phase of religious life that - college students might.-be inter- 
ested in. 

Only the -best teach- andd . .speakers are included in the pro- 
grams at Shoceo Sprinp. Our 
thoughts cannot help being lifted 
upward and outward under such 
instruction as will be abundant 
there. 

especially junior high schools; 
still r e g r e n t  a big problem. 

a Speaking'. more directly to the 
teachers in the audience, Dr. 
Meadows s t a td  that school prab- 
lems str;oukl be taken d'Lctly tp 
the people af the community, 
especially the trustees and $he 
Parent-Teacher Associations. He 
advocated a higher sakry for 
teachers in order to recruit and 
hold much-needed @lent, and, in- 
dicated that something must be 
done ahout the ove~crowded 
classrooms and busses. He. also in- 
dicated that he will ask for a 150. 
million dollar state bond issue to 
meet the minimum requirements 
for school buildings, and added 
that the individual counties should 
be allowed to bw their own 
bonds to meet any further need 
for buildings and equipment. 

OHAMPION DONOR-Edward Anderson, Korean war veberan 
from Ashville. was the champion donor among 101 students and 

OHAMPION DONOR-Edward Anderson, Korean war v d r a n  
from Ashville, was the champion donor mwng 101 students and 
community residents who were volunteer aontribntors to the Red 
Crose B l w b i l e  here recently. Shown WitU his fifth pint of blood 
are Anderson and Jean Baran of the Bi-ham Bloodmobile ' 
rfeii. - - ' - I '.. - - 

. - - - -  - - - -  " -- -, - 

this o rged fz~~ t ion - -d  groflt by Billie June Naylor, freshman so- 
this stimulating convention as I cial kepresentative, escorted by 
have. Pete Avant.; .', 

Dkought Committee Meets 
To D.iscuss Aid For Alabama 

A state-wide dmuth committee 
has met ih Washitlgton with the 
members of the Alabama Congres- 
sipnal Delegation and officials, of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul- 
ture to discuss the .critical crop 
and liv&tock condition in Ala- 
bama caused by drouth and ex- 
tremery hot weather and to ex- 
plore the possibility of govern- 
ment assistance. Members of the 
committee were James Lawson, 
Associate Director of. the Exten- 
sion Service; B. L. Collins, State 
Administrator of the Agricultural 
Stpbilization a n $ Conservation 

- i 

Committee; Dr. D. G. Sturkie, rep- 
resenting the Alabama Polyteeh- 
'nic Institute; and Dr. John Milli- 
gan, representing the Shte  De- 
partment of Agricultuke. 

Alabama farmers are experienc- 
ing their fourth successive year of 
excessive drouth conditions. 

"I and the okher rnem+bers of 
bhe A l & m  Delegaten. feel that 
Our meeting was a good begin- 
ning moving for actinn," &nator 
Lister Hill said, "and we sha3l 
pfess to get relief to Alabama and 
our farmers and to get the reelif 
as soon as possible." 

The meeting in Washington fol- 

(Continued From Page 2) 

nected wit6 this institution. Many 
studentsate now holding excellent 
positions in the business and pro- 
fessional fields. To mention some 
of the many ones who have been 
in my classes: Dr. C. P. Nelson, 
Dr. A. R. Meadows, Mr. Frank 
Harwell, Mr. W. M. Beck, our 
President Houston Cole, to whom 
much of the recent progres? of the 
school is due, and many others. 
Mr. Hgrwell, Mr. Beck and Dr. 
Meadows are especially well re- 
membered for their work as 
laboratory assistants in chemis- 
try and physics. I am thinking of 
the many incidents that have 
taken place in the schooYs history. 
One of the most important events 
of the year was the annual, de- 
bate between the 'Morgan and 
Calhoun Literary Satieties. This 

lowed group meetings of +te ag- 
ricultural leaders to study crop 
conditions and to seek relief for 
the farmers in Alabama. The State 
Drouth Committee, after complet- 
ing a detqiAed county .by county 
survey, reported that thebta te  
will make less than one-half the 
normal corp qop, that pastures 
are almost completely gone, that 
little hay has been saved and most 
stored feeds have been used. Cat- 
tle growers and dairymen in par- 
ticular are in great distress. 

The state-wide committee is 
seeking fedsral assistance through 
disaster loans and feed and hay 
for farmers and cattlemen* in 
drouth-stricken areas. Fkquests 
for such federal aid m b t  be made 
ho the President by %e Governors 
of the states. Assistance is render- 
ed through the Secretary d Agri- 
culture to counties dedared by the 
President to be "disaster" arm. 

in those days was one of the mdst 
exciting evenu $hat happened 
during the ygtar. The entire town 
was stirred and friends became 
enemies during this time. These 
two organizations did very fine 
work. They have ceased to exist 
today. Students are interested in 
other things. There were the 
pageants. The most noted one,- I 
think, was the one given on the 
history of Jacksonville. This was 
directed- by Mrs. Julian Stephen- 
son. It pictured the history of the 
town and college. 

Commencement is so different 

president, and classroom teacher. 
So I have known the student body 
very well. The thing that stands 
gut greatest in my mind is the 
great progress the college has 
m a d d o t h  in curriculum devel- 
opment' and the expansion of the 
material equipment of the college. 
The beadtiful campus -with fine 
drives qnec t ing  all the build- 
ings have inspired the old grad- 
uates who return for homecoming 
and other exerdses. My wish is 
for the continued progress and 
development through the years to 

now to what it was then. We had come' 

about five days $ it. One day wa& 
the meeting of the alumni and-the RELIGION ' 
address by same prominent rpem- (Contifiud From 2) 
ber. The second was the annual need not be a ring of steel . . . It  
debate of the literary societies, can be made of flowers . . . As 
and the .third was a play given much as there is love to give . . . 
by the membewof the graduating In sacrifieing hours . . . But t!~ere 
class. On Sunday we had the must be no sister sad . . . Or 
commencement sermon and on brother who ofinds . . . And par- 
Monday the baccalaureate address ents must not interfere . . . With 
and the graduating! exercise. sudden choice of friends . . . The 
ana me .tnlra was a play plven much as there 1s love to s v e  . . . 
by the membewof the gratluating In sacrifieing hours . . . But t!~ere 
class. On Sunday we had the must be no sister sad . . . Or 
commencement sermon and on brother who o f i d s  . . . And par- 
Monday the baccalaureate address ents must not interfere . . . With 
and the graduating? exercise. sudden choice of friends . . . The 

These thirty-three years have family circle is a chain . . . With 
slipped away in a hurry. I have every link a part . . . Ot happinem 
.served in almost every capacity- and Iove that shapea . . . A ring 
regiitrar, acting dean, acting around the heart. I - -  

I I \  i Slacks 
, -... ! 

.".TI 

Swank Jewelry 
\Lee Riders, 'Superba llies 
1 

 olep proof Sock Haynes & ; A 
Arrow Underwear 

r- 

'The Wright S o p  7 

Martha Dean Wright Mrs. E. W. Herring 
106 East Clinton, Just Qff The Square 
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FOOD at its BEST 
- a  , 

Featuring . . - + 

I 

Twinburger .. . , 50c 
With. Plenty of French Fries 

I 

Deluxe garbecues I 40c 

I Basketburgers b e  

With Fveneh Fried Potatoes and Onion ~ i n g s  I. -. 

Steaks , Chicken Chops 
Fish Shrimp 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES AND FRENCH FRWD 
ON1 ON RINGS A SPECIALTY 

r. 

AIR CONDITIONED L7l0 c A wmrnru 
AIR CONDITIONED 

k e  GAMECOCK - 
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- . Monday, Jdjr 26, 1954. , - < -. 
Jax Civil -Air Patrol Ex-piindb . A - 

- kncrwledge d C& a@ w b  ' ;- . a lo. T; p. 
tcachfnps, while hld @om tbe' t (&ntinw rm?' f+,(llla) ' 
worldly wise, are -led unto 

Activities; Brmniqg On- T$ip =- ; babes. Thoueh +ct@ by ma*, the fro$ M- &-to ,' 

. *. $ 
and  even slander& and ':;,"A r:34:F&7ii,$&",F 

w&- the & i ~ d  -of ib n&ly 'hate e&and& -&ably thiS. I . '.- the inviktlcq still .hoicds pod, 
the fdes gis I* and with i,bacWmr\d &*&the - . 

assigned L-4 traihing Birplane; p m e r .  The .squadran-'senior A %.! -- . .  me g ~ t l e n a s  of a4 .hw. THW Q ~ ~ " , $ , " ~ ~ ~ ~ , , " - ~ ~ ~  , the activities of the f a&~xsvilIt? merabership . k a s p a w n  fmm . . I-. 
squadron,of fhe Civil Air Fatrdcfhir&, inpudlng fifteen Packson- ' good day Hetatill wafts; and in- 

ViUe and B n W m  gil~ts, ~ef ie ra i  - Miing d d  %-- e p m r  incl?e YW ' knyl 
.d them own their. o m  planes. ed to aome to ~lm, trt wear the m e  shlldren- wt 
The cadet mnJber$hip& 35. easy yoke of His instr~lstiog in or- daupter,  J d e ,  wh 

In the near. f uture -aa:air sea- der that they. may firad, rest for &chool on O B i n a y  I;ls'2-yw.%d . 
and r e sue  practice rgiasion will qrif soul$. It is -therefare no wpx- enter Jae$sonae a s  Y- 
be organiztA far the Ja~bbnville d s  &oriaud tho( Gospel ii is still of €& eaUed Son -"the of nug ren -are in the "Beebe," fa. Ihe 19, and B?$&/ s& . .' 
sguatbon, in wl$+ I t i  pibts, ob- M." 10, .. * .. : 1. 
a m r s ,  and planes, will partjci: I -. - I .  

gate wervised by' the Ait Rmuo -. 
Squa&mn of the Air. Farce at I ,  . - .  , 

M8welt Field. The squadron now ;A 
has W e e  2-way fixed*&tp sta- VISIT THE NEW a $" %=.=- 

tionsland iwo q&ile stations. Tbe * . I ,.- <. 
pqcrse; of the &aGnunfcatbns 2.- - - *  
~ystwn is to give oppduntty fq ' >. 
pra&ice in radio ~ ~ n i e a t i o n s  
OW We &ate an-a CAP network, . rn - 

time of emergency they :as 
, -- . can be swviee. -. 

The' Air Scott ,Sqmdren of' the 
rfacksaqvill~ -or&- 'Post, Span- 

u R In The News Building Nest To €ameoek Drive-h - ; 
G NLi:,vm'l re - - -  . -. 

med by the Ja&sonville! squad- ~ ~ e - a  - bf +&e -P'&Mhn s r a a r i t o t a l o c ~ ~  On Anniston Highway - rv d CAP, has noh been organl- - . 
.Eed aid the air scouts we meeting h~~ y m  d s- %be w a r e t i r e d  rct h end ef he ~priag semester, . 

wbt4 ~lrs- l le  sgw the satsine d an era. War lan wcoaPt d the e ~ ~ e & a e s  
- .I- 

/ 

rwkr19; imtru~ted- *&AP per- 3 pt J. w. S k ~ b e ~ g o n ,  k&, *#. f. Frank aflazner, ee-, sec 'GIFTS - NOVELTIES . . . mew deg8rtmepat ~ e & - m n n @  and g o u t  le &.: .. 
The squa&on also undertook as a*!$ * &me. Mc k L -. &ht. WM febtuncl in the i q l e  X."I= 

3. M. Andem, ~ ~ o f w s o r  of his- a SW projeet .this mmmeir the T w o l a  
bry has been appointed actlflg se;ld6g uf a' repr6entative to the 
head of the , d i m o n  of fmial..firYEid Aviation WorWhW J' at ' cees. Under The Study Lamp .. 

-< 
W e e ,  ammeding the late Dr. 'the UniveYsity df Colorado. Pn- The a l temte  Maid, sU Wigley, 
Charles E. CBy1w. MnUng as its m m i 4 9  Lor the Uves at 1114 Mafle*md Ave. Slue &IT& my yeke Won-gou, Thrt was a new nok to the Bdbre coming to JaclBmviUe V C ~ ~ O P  and r@cdmendmg h h  La also an AAnnMn Iligh gradu- le(m of ll:no, ODJFMsA Hebrew people of that in 1916, Mr. Angers taught st &d- for. a rholarsbip. which Ber Was ute 'and is a .$Ophornore at Jack- wo* werp by *g; a ride ha n-r a@ Georgia (3ll-e in c w a  mar&& by the Alabama W i u  of afvilie sa t e .  

- ;he Come in and see us, and see the ?) . T & ~ h v  dP t ~ c h e r s ;  the revised or dwi ted ,  and that . . I  - L. Ga.. r unit of UleUnlvenity s y r  WJ Caphh J. Br0w-1 a HC1. La1.N indude moddins mat @herous, hol& good to day, He yet % . L a  tem. - JachogWe: Studat and former singkg and piano playing. She is 
met puwm dU1 ~e ha? 8. 6. and at. A, * f@= pfiot. C s p t a i n - ~ r d w  a menib= at the .mt M-Q&~s~ ,b stands as the Great ~eacher, y v b  - g p ~ y  lovely articles we 

from the university of d a h g a ,  attend the worksh- for five ma c h i ,  E '&OW so4 
%w t h  jewr, a who 

a~m; asn & tzue arid #atring - : 3 
-is war&=. 0. ht. amhts m* a d  W$ return thet'fd M a r y  * her ,dDf.miW. to the Mruc-. 

at peabody Callem. to assist bhe suuaulrop irr FrO~Ot- In high school she was unusual- pt.a wrWn tea&er was said ing avistion edue8daa h the ~01- ly active h clubs, Ch-arnatlo and tlLb & y&e. my , 

-- 
lege and & ~ - h i g h  school. &her =hod functions.-This sum- wm tau,,,. thwe*Ore only . Air Scout Squadron -. me= she wwng as a d* Nw-pre ww:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w:w: 02 Hying, M a w  John D. 'Dave' Norwood, prup. 

m m  O F ~ N -  IS Organized by CAP Jdges -iston for qepartneht cofltest were wu a!e my (dssdiples) a v e  - d u u d .  atternan to my instrue- tiom 'IIa On') mer Werts, RR.~ Marns and me, That An Air Sqtradrm, w@ob i s  a committee of thiee judges from a Miss Mary Sharp. 
division 0% the E ~ c p b ~  ~rograrn field qf five cafldidatas. Selection of the winners took Of -ww * beomin' a dis- 
of ~p By.966utS of AmwM, is Runnerup was Mlldred' $?igli~ flwe at a dinner ottsnded by 17 "I?le cd Is far - / 

merely Wtgbillg Hi$ example, al- now organizd and adye .  The 19, of Amiston, who -0 hu black pewon4 rqiraentatives moliOLi,sse plem Swimming- Fishing squadron is eonsored by ?e hir. a i d  brown eyes. Me Wig- d the Farm Bureau, o o i b  in- 
Civil & Rbol, Ya&lrrZYde ley . alternate Cotton Maid .?a duahy p r a r  and W Extefig~n wid - 
Sqtladron, of the AIAlama Wing, *f;~le @comty. &rvice. & helpem in that day we2&12?,0 ,, ,, dm- , Free Picnic Grounds of which Miss L W e  B f m a b .   he top winner is the daughter dntars State Gemtest 
5 Cwman&Jr.--The Air Squadran of ~ r .  a d  Mrs. D. 4. Mosely at ~h cantest & spomxd lp~ally i"g U*!R a gallfng yok+*@t of 
is Under the WedW hsder- 1730 Margeurite Aw., An&&im. and sateftrue by text* in- the w. 3hey were v f c u  
ship of Eugene ~ u m h a n  W ~ O  was + P W ~ I + ~  a* d w r y ,  Farm Bueeu .aPd Ex+,crom 6f a G~FM w s o r ~  education '1 Horseshoes Volleyball .minted %wdmn A P i 0 r.' wu p ~ ~ ) ~ l a r  a d =  i t  hfi ~ e m e  a d  the girl who . b q  m n  Mm- 
Those s- on the Wuadron m i m n  ,mgh, was b~ represents m e i n h m .  tal and-&oral. slavement. Under 
~ d t t e e  are: Opal R. Lovett, graduated in 1952. ing is based aa --&me, per- hau@ty'mddJd appointees of 
Maj. mamas A, ~lw a M  A-. Now attending slllnmW school. so$afity a.ad ba~kpound. the J d h  'go b e n t ,  the only- 

C. J. me *,& .heis studying elementam edu- Tbe local Maid will go to Bir- bstrwtton was  h- 
&ibn a& plans to  tea& 201- rnimharn in M ~ b e r  te enter the c o ~ ~ ~  iil' a\ w m  Betty 

e-b T h w d a ~ ;  nimt a t  ?:so l m ~ .  her s a d u a t i ~ n  <3hr-as. state along with @& reguldi~m, $0 W1@s add pur- 3 h'l fh@ *viaah at ~ a & ~ m -  Here are: &e W o n  H&&i via l  pick& in pra&ihy every COun- PO&*; 3 that no 
prw Cdega. ' ~ l i  boys 14 shtieiw: 'm "in -.&am; t y .  i freedam fm thk mind nohope far. 
throw 17 .r jhtwegw in weigh-s 117: 5 feet, '6 inches MI; Other gartickpants iri the Cal- the m v e  

bmym @yes and black hair, bust, hwn County emtest were Merry *W heaping were *em the UW Aviation a*-mla* are in- wm ~p hegsrtrmd, 34, m h u r  of ~ ~ n - ,  mp Ann of one who W ~ S  me& an& 1- 
vited to jbih this quadran. The 2% 3* &cbes* 50-n og' J&-V& and .hewL Thmfd~ were 
~ u r d r o n  ~ ~ e r s  are: Norman she ha9 been an d f l C e f  d G l d a  Wood of 'dackscinville. Mdy tv fii?ar th& invitition:- 



I . A ~ J . I ; I I u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  aria nm. N T V C - ~ L ~ ~ X ~ ~ J L A ~  ~ L U & U & ~ = A -  * - l ~ u - r s u n a ~ ~ ~ y  ana .oaasgrou.na. 
C. J. Cater. The Squa&on she 4s studying elementary edu- The locd Maid will go to Bir- 

cati6n and plans to teach fol- mingham Octgber to enter the 
each Tfiwsday night - at 7:30 lowing- her graduation ChriStInas. state eliminations along with girls 
in the Aviation & at J a k o n -  Here are the Catton Maid's vital ~ i t k e d  in ~ r a c t i G a ~ b  every coun- 
ville State College. An Boys 14 statistics: Born in -Birmingham; iy. 1 

througii 17 M~ are interested in weighs 117; 5 feet, 6 inches tall; Other participants in the Cal- 
Aviation and Ezplorhg are i*- brown eyes and black hair; bustc houn County contest were Merry 

waist and hip irreasumments, 34, Lou Arthur of Bynum, Lula Ann vited to joih this quadron. The 23 and 34 inches. Johnson of' Jacksonville and 
squadron officers are: Norman She has been an officer of Gloria Wood of 'jacksonwe. 
Smoake. Senior Crew h a d e r :  El- Alnha Gamma Easilon s ~ r o r i t ~ .  , -  - .  
mer Robinson. Deputy Senior R ~ T C  .sponsor fo i  1953s junior 

Class Beauty, Maid to the Spring - DEAN WOOD Craw Leader; Clarence Bbdgen, Festival Queen and member (Continued from Page -One) , 
-Secretary-Treasurer and Ralph the M~~~~ and wig ~ ~ i l d .  has to  do this in his mare time. 

McKerley, Crew Wader. The s&ious-minded Maid hasn't In addition; Pannell &-doing an 
The Jacksonvrne N&S decided yet where she will teach outstanding job in his battery and 

after she finishes college. She has will rate very high. He is report- 
A worker in Germany's Russian been in school ~0nstantly since ed ta be connected with a dance 

zone was fired when he showed her graduation from high school, committee which uses -more of his 
up a t  work on time. He was ac- except Lor one summer. time, energy and talent. 
cused of buying an American Miss Mos- was sponsored jn James R. Campbell is a ram- 
watch. the contest by the Anniston Jay- rod in his bat€ery softball team. 

One of h i s  battery officers stated 
that Campbell does a fine job in 
every assignment give him. bill 
Hammill, from. ~ e d s r b n ,  Da., 
enter* the swimming meet and 
got water splashed in his eyes by 
some boys Pram Yale and Ha- 
ward. Hpwever, he made them 
swim. Hammill is already noted 
out there for his unfailing good 
ahurnor, his industry and compe- 
tence. His battery offibers -gave 
him good reports. 

John Power, from Anniston, is 
' another that got swanfped by the 
Tankee backwagh in the swim 
meet, but his efforts did not q d  
there. He is doing well in his 
battery. Norman ,Ropes, of Jack- 
sonville, shpuld rank number one 
in the battery of 130 students. I t  
is possible that he could be close 
to number one in the whole camp. 
All the men of the Jacksonville 
group, BS well as other groups, are 
distribhted thbohghout the R.O.T. 
C. and all of the officers report 
that our group.is doing an excep- 
tionally good job. I feel that I can 
quote Major Freeman as follows: 
"In general our boys are accus- 

LEAD CLASS OFFICERS aALGMary Frank Johnson, Ft. tomed ta  ddng things back home, 
Payne receives flowem from Dr. Emmett Fields, SGA sponsor, at and they find it easy to do things 
the close of thd leadout a t  the annual CLass Officer$ Ball held hem Out hqe. gleam most bright- 
m n t h .  Her escort is Jimmy Raves, SGA aresident from ly given a chance 

what they have been taught. Our 
unit is making plans for a supper 

e party with the Auburn group en 
Sunday, July 25." 

AQUARIU'M SUPPLIES 
Court of Last Resort 

I Let us plant your aquarium during the period of our lawyer was attending a funer- 
al.. A friend. arrived and took a 

summer specials. . 1 '  seat beside him, whispering, "Wow 

I I far has ,the service gone?" 
TROPICAL PLANTS & FISH. IN' VARIETY The lawyer nodded toward the 

FOOD, SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT tlergyman in the pulpit and whbend back. "He just opened 

I - 924 Griffin Ave., I * * t  

the -defense." 
* * * ~elen'$~ropical ~ ~ t l a r i u m  - R ~ ~ ~ ~ :  who gws to CO, 

3ege and never gets out. 
East Oadsden 

I - I Gossip: Rumortism. 
507 North PeJham had, Jacksonville t r +  

I - 
or see Helen- Christison, Dean's Office 

I - - - -  1 

( 924 Griffin Ave., - East Gadsden 

I 507 No* PeJham Itoad, Jacksonville 

or see Helen Christison, Dean's Office 

TV set: An instrument with a 
-'lr-lw&rv~5 vi'lc: wlrv  9-3 t v  L u r -  

3ege and never gets out. 
I * *  

Gossip: Rumortism. 
* * *  

TT6 set: An instrument with a 
picture in front, a loudspeaker on 

.. the side-and an installment be- 

W A A L  u r r r ~ a r ~  g u v  vrAuu-zur,  b u t :  W&&AJ 

instruction they received was in- 
corporated in. system of petty 
regulations, b o d  lifeless and pur- 
poseless; a syste' that offered ho 
freedom IOT the k i n d  no hope for 
the soul. The words they were 
now hearing ere from Ule lips 
of One who wlr  meek and lowly 
of heart. ~ h & e f o r e  they weie 
ready to' heat this invitation:- 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor 
and, are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you and learn qf me." 

All religions., profess to give 
rest for, the sp" it; but Christian- 
ity alone can the promise. 
It alone, affords a well-founded 
and lasfjag rep*, as to m r  guilt, 
our inahi2ity to gain God's favor, 
and' our sinful&s of nature. As 
ever against the. traditional Jew- 
ish view it o m s  a hope that js 
not qeperident bh a multitua'e of 
minute outward observances, but 
on a spiritual morality that grows 
lncreasirPgly easy to the spiritually 
minded. We may observe that our 
1,ord's invitation:is supported, not 
only by the assuring promise, "ye 
shall find rest for your souls," but 
by two encouragements; one, the 
personal /character - of the Teach- 
er, "meek and-humble in heartJ'; 
the other, the fact that His re- 
quiremerits are not severe and op, 
pressive: "my yoke is easy, and 
my burUen is light." 
This glorious affer is to all who 

are willing to, enter the school of 
Christ, regarUess of race or na- 

. L 

, ~ . R A ~ ? ~ A T I O N  
(Contfnned Lrqm Page One) - 

Israel, C~OSSV~&; Ann Hamby 
Mann, Dorothy 'C. M i  t c h e 1 1, 
Boaz; Luther - Lf ayes, Willene 
Fowler Wyes, Grove Oak; Paul 
Quinn, Glencos; Hamons E. Rains, 
Talladega; An&! P. Sibert, Clio; 
Phil Wwdard;Pdrt Payne; Whit 
Wyatt,, .Geral&ine. 

B. S. ITj qw EDUCATION 
-Wayne Hoyt Hopper, Gadsden. 
B. S. IN HOW? $X2ONOMICS 

EDUCATION - Virginia Mark 
Ihrie, Zebulon, 3. C.; Doris Lee 
Prather ~ a c h m $ l l e .  

B A C ~ R  OF sc I E N c E-- 
Frances _ %rgark$ B-onds, Bir- 
mingham; Blif.6~4 Brooks, Opp; 
Frances, Rebecca Combs, Rita L. 
Fowler, Curtis E. .Sh niblee, Ray- 9 mond C. Wafion; J ., Anniston; 
Robert F. Giles, Trion, Ga.;; Nor- 
man Cortez Hubbard, Red Bay; 
Ode11 E McCinnls, Jacksonville; 
J. V. Painter, Crossville; John A. 
Patterson, ~adev3le ;  George Aus- 
tin Smith, G a w e n ;  Robert E. 
Wesson, AttaPla; Nathan P. Wil- 
liams, Jr., Weaver; Donald W. 
Woodham, Union Grove. . 

BACHELOR OF ARTS-Thom- 
as Neal Hagood,.#imberly; Lioiiel 
Layden, Bessemer; J a m e s  V. 
Moseley, Jr., Sutnmerville, Ga.; 
Gail Maxine Mountain, Henegar; 
w ooanam, union Grove. - 

BACHEL.OR OF ARTS-Thom- 
as Neal Hagood,.#imberly; Lioiiel 
Layden, Bessemer; J a m e s  V. 
Moseley, Jr., Sutnmerville, Ga.; 
Gail Maxine Mountain, Henegar; 

Diet: Something .that helps-no 
end. 

Visit 

Lake 
, #  . I Open From 8 a. m. 10 p. m. I 

1 Located  in; Miles North of Jackmnville 
The Jacksonville On SacksonviIle ~ n d  Piedmont Highway I 
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